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loiter , tinlailnr. . for winter gooi ! ? .

Two pi f"i of ' ( ' 'irlel fevrrMi'P nmi'lpil-
Tl.i'i

|
. jm- nil lortili-il ill the loin III ward
No H''ili-evv llu- line ini'iii'lmnin pil'i'

wilt red by T. I ) . King & Co. tu their unst-

OIIII IN.

The Swi - llrll Hlntrci'plnjed to ;i no-

ovcrcTovvili 1 lion-o j.stcnhiy ufk-niooi
mill iveniny.-

Kictiiird
.

OT.rlptivn * yr-f-niy( ! : innrn
intin1 U't'iiiiont of ii liiiiul-ioino IIICMH-

a IK m liiliy-
Mr

:

K. S. llarnotl >; ) " toVpjiln ;
Wnlor to-dnv toisil lu-r ilaiijjlili-r , win
has ii VITJ Mi-k I'liI-

M.Tlrirtjlvo
.

i > ri emi> vpont ( 'hrMnia.
in ( lie odtiiily .jnil. and vw-i'c Mned :

clik'Ki-n ilinnor by hiilur Sclunlx.-
ThinMlny

.

ovcnini ; tin- district conit ml-
joimiiMl until Monthly 1 > ptTinit tlio con
Miinplion and iligoMion of turkey.
! Htty your rifiai's dc. , of l-'nmk l c
vine , nnil jjet :i lOiaiii'i' to draw 'illier ol
the Inrhia{ nwiy on . .JanuaryI.

.Tltn
.

llr.'l cii: * : on for tlio new brid
over tin Mimri river lias IH-OII Mini ;

nlionl iJ! feet. It lias about 50 or 00 feel
further to ; * ( > .

Sen ice-i will be hold in Ihe ronyri'fRV-
lional clmivh to-morrow as ii-.mil. Sub
jcel in morning , "Tlio Old Year , " PVIMI-

MI # ' 'Nean-r Homo-
.Villinu

. "
: HeaiVj the aUoniP.y , Ip.'m-s lo-

day for Wi .i-onMn to look after -in o-lat
there in the interest , of (Jharlii ! Maek
tlio "eon" ol the dummy between Illi-

cit and Omaha.
The .KmiMis Cilv rnilniad ieo IIOIIM-

over jvliic'h there li.n ainarcd| ) MI inuel
in print beeaii-i1 it blot kmii-il tlio Mreot
liat been out in half , lumoxed acru-s ihi-
Mivot and onlarfjoil.

( 'lly liif-liul l-'nmk ( Snunrllti had n

bof f eijiars in I he marshal's ollieo yps-
.terday labelled "Ah-rrj (. 'hrKtmas I'lol )

yourself , " and all callers did M
lioi-iilly; this "news liemU. "
AiiKinir lln ( ' ) iri tini: prei5onls rpppivpil-

b.. the family of the lov.! ( . Crottt
was : i | nir-p ol $ ) U 00 in #oM for the pas-
lor , from the memberof Ihe X. } . V

fcoeiuli of the ( oii rcyalidiinl elmreli.
Two moernehnnm pipi" . and i l * :u

holderuKo, " (X ) eijai--i , will lie ; ivei ]

away on .lanuary ! , by I'rauk Li-vino
No. UI'J Uroadway , to liK cnstoinors.-

Vllli eaeh punlmof! JW cents U given
a numbered ticket.

The piUoneiN in this oily jail didn'l
know by lliu dinner that was von td tin-in
that it nus Cliistnia-5 , but they M-i'incd t'i-
cnjo ' hn ely btlio tlioy-
pntedid the day .iuniiijj.'tollin ; ; jam's , ote-

.udjo
.

) { ; 10. K. did not put in-

nn appoaranee. in court , > o thu
prisoners had to r"inain in the. eit.y jail
witlidtil a hearing until to-day , wln ii thu
court will have a j nodly nuinbor 01 uasos-
lo try.

Work on the now yovi-rnnicnt Imildinn ;

begins at last. O. , ) . Ivinjr , loreman for
Cotilractor Itieo , i.s on I he ground anil the
dorrioks , isle. , am In inp ; brought up troin-
tlio oar.s and put into position as labt as

The printer )) ' nnisqnerado hist evening
was a {ircal Mieuci's.' Thorowas a largo
alondam.'o( and a variuly of novisl ami
pleasing coilumc.s. All tfio arrangements
wens such as to insure an onjoy.iblu lime
for all partieipants.

. diploma from the Council Hind's high
ttchonl will now admit the Holder lo Vas
sal' college , without examination. L'ndur-
Z'rof. . AluNanghtonS charge I he schools of
his city arc lining as of high

"auk and doing Ihorouirh work.
..oo Spnulding , mail carrier No. 2 , re-

inc.mbcred
-

his iriends yosturday , and all
"vhom he .serves may be counted as Mieh ,

by presenting them a neat card von tain-
ing

-
: i convenient table of the arrival

and departure of the many trains on the
various railroads.

The Congregational Sunday school
gave their C'lin tinua rmtertainment last
ovening. It consisted of iv eautatta , a
Santa Clans and fillers of good things for
the inembor.s of the Kehool. All passed
oil' plea.-antly ami will bo remembered
by thoiii who wore present.

' 'Tlio major" snout a quiet Christmas
5n the counts jail. lie has very little to
hay to tile other prii-onpr.s when out in the

! room , and never refers to the
Miooiiugof llughu.s at the Union avenue
Iioto ] , for v, liich hi ! i.s nowconlincd. He-
is very anxious lo have the HII: : handed
into his cell early each morning , in all
probability watching the accounts of-
Ihighi'S condition-

.At
.

one of the hotels in this city on-
Chri.sliiKis eve , the female help employed
there hung up their .stockings for 'the-
boardorrf to ( ill with Christmas delica-
cies

¬

.such a variety of colors in ho.so is
only visible in the leading dry goods
houses a wore Ihcro exhibited. Yo lor-
day mornin" the stockings wore found to-
bi ) lilled witn onions , cold biscuits , etc. .

with a stray quarter of a dollar hero and
there ,

At the institution for the deaf and
dumb a line Christmas dinner was served
yesterday. A liirgo number of boxes con-
taining

¬

presents from tlio homes ot many
of the inmates wore received and a gen-
eral

¬

jollilication was indulged in , in their
quiet way. haM , evening a largo Christ-
imis

-

live : lighted , and all beemod to
enjoy the nnlorlaininont highly. Many
persons from the oily attended.

There was a family gathering yesterday
at Mr. K. Hnntington's , at which , he-
Hides himself and wito , there wore present
Mr , and Mr.s Smith of Ludinglon , Mich. ,

I.Irs. Smith biiing a sister of Mrs. llunt-
ington

-
, 1'rod Lamb , sr. , and family , . .loliu-

Templelon , Kred Lamb , jr. , and family.
This was tint lirt-t time all the living
members of this family have been gath-
ered

¬

around the amo table on Christmas
day for twenty-eight ) uur .

lu the second trial of French vs Heel ,
which has occupied thu district court for
several days , was decided in favor of tlio-
plainliir , the jury awarding damages in
the sum of about -fltiK( ) . The case is an
notion for damages. The stock of goods
was by creditors while the money
to batisfy thu claims was in course o'f-

traiiMiiis'.ion. . On tlio llr t trial the jury
uwarded the ihiintid' l1)001 and the du-

lendants
-

apjiealed. The second trial ro-
sultud

-
in the sumo verdict with aceunin-

luted
-

intorcbt ,

Vohlerday morninjr the UIK nicnlloncd
the fact thai the clerks in tlio employ of-
Kisenmn , Hodda As Co. had jiresentod a-

gohlheaded cano to Mr. Simon Kiseman
and tut easy eliair to Mr. Sam Itoddu-
.Mr

.
, J-.iseman was taken by surprise , but

thu induction of Mr. Itodda to his easy
chair allbrdcd him time to recover him-
self

¬

, and ho thanked the employes in it
graceful manner. Ho assured thorn that
thu biiccot * the lirm had achieved during
the past year was dim no less to the un-
tiring

¬

edbrts of tlio clerks than lo the
management of the lirm. That in nil his
lii.shu'BS experience ho had never been
biirronndod ny * oahlo a corps of assistn-
nlH.

-

. and that ho fully appreciated the
'aorvlccs of each mid every one. As n-

inoro substantial evidence of apprecia-
tion

¬

, on behalf of the lirm , ho presented
eaeii of the lady clerks withu handsome
bund satchel und a silk handkerchief , and
each of the gentlemen with uu oleguut
pair ol

TAKEN FROJIJIIE TAX LISTS

The Amonut to be Paid this Year by th
City for all Purposes !

FIGHTING FOR A COLD CORPSE

A WoninnThuiiirm Her Itiiitinnil Tui-

Itoasted Atteniitcil| Illauk *

mail Clirlqttnnq Do
AlmuttlKClty.-

Coittii'll

.

lllufTH
The tn.x book of l S-'i show wnno inter

ostin ; lifjims , now thi: * . the footuiH nn-

hoinjr niiidu. '1'ho following shows tin
tnxo-j to bu jwld by tlio [tropurty of thii-

eityi
nnvcnAti rirv TAXI : .

( SnilPrnl fillltl. S Sr..T..V
Sewer bonds. .. ? , .Y> i.fi (

I.lliiTity. a,-
1riiy

- ! .'! . : !

honiN. . . . .. i.vnriO.-
Viitir tnx. isns. ? ;

Inleisceiluti honili. . . . . ? , M)7..-
Vholids

). TiVir..M
, .

Pinks. iJTViu1.

Total. 5107t 0.3-

1MT.mt , TAXI : * .

Alullng iinlsinetM. S 22l.o ;

I'avlin?. W.s.'J1
hett ei inri ;. r . ' iKf (

O.-Ml.o ;

Total.S 00011.11
MATH , SCIIOOr. AKIJ COU.M'V-

.Connly
..S y2rmK!

suite. U.W.M-
KI'oll. 170.S) (

Sijhoot. 8VW1.1
I nsillii. !! , s-,0h"
I'lior fiilnl. 4iil4.|
Coin llioip-i ! and jail. a vw-
Mly cliuols. UV'Hl.l !

Contlimenl tor suhuols. msii.: .
'
>

Itiiadtt ov.-tisliin. :r70.
Tolnl

( iitAM ) 'lor.u. .
< ienoial city tn-

Sperlal
(;

sisM'ssinents. (111111.1
Ktnle und county. luU.UTi ! .

Tolal. fc : r..W.i: !

This t-how.s the total nnionnt of the
money to lu) jia'ul by thiuity for taxes
Tliis Is Iho lir.'t call for any tux on ue-

eonnl
-

of the court hon o and jail. It
iftill within the nie.mory of the living
thai Iho east end of tliu county fought lliu-

iirono ition bitterly and Ayoea took lliu
load of this opposition. Tliero is some in-

terest , tliureloro , as to how great u pint
of the tax tliifi year Council lilnU's vlll
have to pay , as compared with tho-u sec-
tions which fought the now buildings so-
strongly. . Council Hinds has to pay
$ .' , WS. ii' . while Avoeu , which groaned .so-

nudist1 tills prospuet of being burdened
with taxes has jn pay ITiT. ii. This is
about a dinio. apiece lor tlio residents o-
fAuna , v.-liicli doubtless not lr- full in
the thrivinir bii-y , little city. While this
city ipaiii'X its share for a court house ,
it has to lilt in all.W7r: 38.W: , while Avoca-
in all is called on forll118.Tt ) . 15y foot-
ing

¬

up I ho court liotiso and jail tax be-

tween
¬

the east and west parts of the
connly it is learned that the ea.st end is
taxed for $ '.' , .") W.-tn , while the west end i.s

taxed for ? : 85i. Council UlnHs alone
iiay more than all of the east end in the
building of the court house and jail , and
hence it can no longer be charged with
trying to vote a tax on the re t of the
county for Us own benelit. It appears
ironi tlio ofiicinl figures that this city in
urging the enterprise was not ho anxious
lo got. others to spend money as to inn o
the building put up and to pay n large
portion of the cost. It is hoped that after
the showing of figures tlio cast end and
Avoeayill feel belter natnred.-

In
.

this connection it is interesting to
note that the total lax of the county is-

StiK.STil.DO , and that this cilv is to pay
? .' ' .t-i > 0.0!; , or more than a third ot all.-

S
.

All kinds of interior drapings , cornieo
poles , shades , etc. , the very cheapest in
the wes-t at E. Slockert & Co's-

.Cottafje

.

ranges , Garland Moves , la-
diant

? -

Homes and Hub heaters of Iho very
latest patterns at bud rock prices , at
Cooper & Mciee's.( Mo.11 Alain street.

Try John Tcmnleton's "Hose" cigar. .

Host coal and wood in thu oily at Glea-
son's

-
, 20 Pearl street.

for "Lone AVoJf'rt" Uody.
When "Lone Wolf , " whose real name

is Dr. J. Palmer , died in Avoea tlio other
day he seemed to have too few friends.
Now lie seems to have too many, and they
do not feel disposed to lot him rest in-

peace. . When ho died there was only
loimd fifteen cents on his person , and the
local authorities at Ayoea buried him in-
Llio potter's lield. It was learned that ho-
liad served in tlio army , and so some of-

he[ old soldiers hero maifo a move to have
the body taken up , brought lo this city
anil buried in Hie soldiers' lot. The
county provides ifa.T for the burial of any
old soldier , and in addition to this some
of "Lone Wolf's" old friends hero raised
a purse of money. Col. .John Limit drew
the !jw; from the county treasury to moot
the county's share of tlio expenses , and
gave Coroner Council $10 of it to go after
mo body , holding tlio balance for the
other o.xpon-os. The time was set for
the funeral hero , and the coroner was
o.xnootod to arrive with the bo.ly. On
reaching Avoea , however , ho found that
lie could not secure it. Mr. Fisher , a well
known resident of that place , who took
lOino special interest in "hone Wolf , "
liaving cured some of Mr. Fisher's relat-
ives.

¬

. was not satisliod in the way in
which the body had been buried in the
L'otter's lield , it Having been simply
placed in a rude eollin and put under
;rnund. He had bought a lot in the
jcinetery proper and caused the body to-

be taken up , the eollin put into a 'box ,
mil reburicd in more respectful manner.
lie ivt'UMjd to allow the body to be taken
up and moved again. Coroner Council
come back , only to receive fresh instruc-
tions

¬

, and Thursday night ho went to-

Avoeu again with Ioputy Sherin" 15es-

wick.
-

. Another demand was made for
he body , but the Ayoea folks refused to

give it up. They returned again yeater-
lay morning. Ily this series of events

considerable feeling has been caused
imong some of the folks at Avoca and
some hero. Thu rumor has been spread
ibroad that the body is not there at all ,

nit that it has been taken to DCS Moines
o be used in tliu directing room. There
s considerable curiosity excited by this
umor and this increases thu an.xioty of

some to have thu grave opened. Yoater-
lay there was talk of having Ihu neces-

sary
¬

iillidavit liled for calling for an in-
picst

-

and post mortem uxainin-
ition

-

, the man having died
cry suddenly. This would give the cor-

oner
¬

a chance to see whether the body is-

cully buried or whether il bus been
stolen away. It is said that the feeling at

is becoming quite strong about thu-
natter , and that after so much talk and
uss the body will not bo given up with-

out
¬

trouble. Just what good it will do-
'Louo Wolf" or the publio to proceed
nrther with thu squabble docs not up-
tear clear. It seems to have ripened
nto simply a controversy us to who shall
itivu thu body , and neither of the two
larlies care to give in-

.An
.

Information was liled last night by
W.J. Hnllbll to the oiled that 7iu be-
loved

¬

l.ono Wolf camu to his death by-
oul means. The coroner went to Avc i-

at ll-io: p. m. , und on arriving there tele-
ihoned that there was n mob nt Avoea-
madcd by Jolm T, lluzcn , u justice of

tlio pp.ico , and City Marshal Mi-Coy , win
would not nllnw him to rr-movc tliu ru
mains or oven hold iin inquest.

She Thump * HOP Husband.
About 11 o'plock on Christum * pvr

three niPii , nnder tlio inllni-nco of liquor
WPPO walking down Main strpet , mid 0-
1rpaehing Fifth uvonnc , nil of siiddcn
woman jtnnppil out of her hiding plap
mid thninprd onn of tlio nipn a hi Sull-
iAaiistle. . She knocked him down tun
picked him tip several time !! , only for Inn
to fall at cvpry Mow from Ist-r INI. j
] > olicpintin came to tluman's resetip , bu
was informed ho was her hit-band am
she would settle him , and "he'll go righ
homo ; don't bo nlarniod , 1 pan liandli-
him. . " So HIP polippman thought. Tin
man marelipd wist on Fifth avemip , foi
lowed closely by hii wifeHe probably
remained there all ilny jpotoidii.v in prol-
urenco to receiving another thumping.

The linpst fringes , fool re ts and faupi-
phonille llowcrs'for fancy work nt Ii-

Stoekert & Co.'s , No. HO! ) Broadway.-

A

.

handsome proMntto your wife at
Insurance policy on your life. Fony *'

Smith has the most de.sirublu companie :

to insure with-

.Suspenders

.

for pivints at Menu's.

Hunting i UIIIKVVVJIJAVIli - .
A tall slim man from Omaha was yes-

terday in this city looking for his wife
who has bpen away from Omaha the pa-
two months.-

Hn
.

has trai-ed her to Kansas City. Mo-

te HooitP , Iowa , and iiumr-roiis otln-i
places , and now thinks she is loeuted ii
Council Mlnlls.

Tins man gave the lin) : man hU naim-
us I'arker S. Condit , : i pnrpeiitcr ol
Omaha , anil stated that his wile had licet
traced to Kansas City , where she dined
with a mint named , lo-'pph Simmon * , for
merlvoi Hiyer Sioux , and that he is.sali-
.sliod thut Simmons was thu CHUM-of hit
wile leaving h.s liome.

lit ! seemed to know , or nt h as-t bo sat-
islied in his own mind Hi-it Simmonwa
Iho citife of Iiis trouble , and lieha-1 blooii-
in his o o as he went from ono hotel tt
another with the pictures of his wife
which Iio allowed llio hotel clerks lo ya.i-
on. .

For hitrdwtio; and Imii o fnrnishtnjr gpl
prices of Cooper XMeU -o , ..No.11 Main
htreut.

Haying put in a C'linplote' new Muck ol-

plotliln r , innii-liiti yooiN. haN , eaii-
eto.

- ,

. , Fox llnjrlie *, , No. 1)1") Main f-lrcel ,

invite tlio public to iivo them a trial.
Their expenses are small and they can
and do soil cheap.-

C.

.

. 15. Jacqupinin & Co. , Xo. 2T Main
'lreet , lake ] ) leasure in aiiiioinieiii" ; to-

Ihe public that tli"ir block of arlielcnr -

iianiontal , sl vlibli and ii-eful holiday
goods , is complete in each and ove.iv de-
lKirtine.nl

-

, anil cordially invite ov erybody-
to visit their store , hiMioet tin-it- goods
and oomiiaro prices. No trouble what-
ever

¬

to .show goods-

.Kllhil

.

ty u Train.
Yesterday morning , as tin- Hock Island

train was going oait it ran over and
killed George Schnltat Groemlall. The
body of Sclinllx was taken on board the
( rain toVeton , where Hie remains wen-
left for the coroner. Coroner Connell
went toVpston , and after impanelling a
jury adjourned until to-morrow when it-

is expected tlio prow on the train that
killed h'm will , return. was
about 5.1 years old and was employed in-

Circuit's packing house , and iti < said was
watching the east bound Milwaukee train
when the Koek Island tram ran into him ,

he , being deaf , was unable to hear I ho
approaching train. He leaves a largo
family who reside in Keoktik , Iowa.

Two Horses KoaMeil.
The lire yesterday morning about 1-

o'clock did not burn properly of .Mr. Kd
Molts , as was Mippo-ed at the time. The
hor.ces burned belonged to Sam Noble ,

the blacksmith , and Mr. Luc-cock , the
photographer. There vvvro tlnve et * of
harness burned and one buggy belonging
to Mr. Noble. Th lire department hud.
been called out twioa beioro , on false
alarms , the throe alarms occurring within
a few minutes of pitch other. It is thought
that thu burning of this barn was incen-
diary

¬

, the building being locked and no
lire m the vicinity.

Ladies ami gents get a ticket to the
grand drawing on January 1 , with every
LTi cents worth of goods purchased o'f
Arthur Lcfkovitz , fr.'ll Hroadvvay. The
choicest candies , California fruits , nuts ,

cigars , etc. , always on hand.-

HP

.

sun- and ask your grocer for Iho
bread made at Smith & Loerko's bakery ,

No. Mil Main f-treet. Jt is the very best
made. Try it and bo convinced.

For everything in the grocery line give
the now lirm of Kinlz & Kleob , 1(1( Hroad-
way , a trial Everything now and fre > h.
Fancy groceries a .specialty.

Attempted niaolcniail.-
It

.

is Mated that a man oll'ered to "givo-
away" a man's wife for 10.00 the other
evening ; the husband refused lo give up
tho10.00 and the blackmailer then wput-
to the wife of thn fellow and ollbrod her
information that would in all probability
h-ad lo divorce proceedings , if .she would
nut up S-'O.OO. She Mummed the door in
his face and the chances are this will not
end the case.

H Dying.
Hughes , who was shot by "The Major , "

has been growing weaker and weaker
the past few days , and yesterday it was
not thought that hn could last until this
morning.

Tim electric belt of Judd & Smith , ! ((0-

Fourtli street , Council HlulVs , positively
cures rheumatism , neuralgia , dyspop-'w ,
piles , paralysis , indigestion , lils , cold
feet , nervousness , headache , kidney and
liver complaints , loss of vitality , lead
poisoning , lack of nerve force and vigor ,
wasting weakness of those diseases of a
personal iiaturn in male and female.

Joe Wright and Joe Arnold wore ar-
rested

¬

last evening for assaulting ex-
Policeman Jack Cu&ick with a knife on
lower Main street , near tlio "Q" dupot.-
Cusielc

.

received buveral slight cuts about
the hands.

*
Mrs , T. A. Qliirk wife of the chief

locating engineer of the Union Pacific
railway , was yesterday the recipient of a
gold watch and chain from tlio engineer
corps qt the Union Paeilio in Mr. ( Mark's-
department. . The present is u magniti-
cent one , the watch being set with dia-
monds.

¬

.

Charlotte Cnshman thought
Medicated Powder thu best she over used.
For sale by all druggists.-

Married.

.

. On Thursday evening , Dee.
21 , at thu residence of thobrido's parents
in Silver Creek township , Poltawattamiu
county , Iowa , by lliu Hev. Augustinu W.
Armstrong , Mr. Samuel K. Cnster , of-
L'onncil Hind's , Iowa , to Miss Mary E.
Miller.

Correct Abstracts'of Title and Ileal Es-
tate

¬

Loans at McMahon & Co's. No. 4
Pearl street.-

Drs.

.

. Juddiji Smith's EldctroMagnelioi-
nsoles. . Only llftv runts. No 30 Fourth
jtreet. Council Hind's , Iowa. Agents
wanted.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
Joans. J. W , , & E. L. Squire , 101

I'cavl street.

Olovrlnnil's r.o l Itr.intly-
of tii drinking , sajs Hi

Washington Correspondent of Iho ( . lev <

land Li adi-r , recalls a slorj1 T lir-ard lh
other day about u valuable barrel
brandy w'hieh w.is-litiolv tent from Cal
foinia to President Clou-land , but whiel-
at pro-sent acooniili , he h.is not roc-el veil
There lives at San , fo-o one of the notei-
ollieers of McClollan s MnlY during 111

late war. His name is General llonrj M-

Naglne , and hn is the man spoken of b
Kelley in his brochure on McCh-llan a
Inning gotten tip Ihe packed council u
war for the Peninsular campaign. Naglc
has left the iirmv and gone to brand'-
making. . His viuoymls arc noted on th'
Pacific Coast. His brandy is u-ry choice
and lie is worth about Ihren million do ]

lars. lie i a staunch democrat and
great admirer of President Ch ulaml-
On the completion of the his
campaign lie decided to send Clcvcluin-
a present of brandy , but seeing in the pa-

pcrslliat Cleveland was not reeohliij
gifts liu wrote lo his friend Willia-
nlcirliiiiiier) , of Now York , and askot
him if lie thought he could gel a barrel o
brandy to Cleveland for him
Dorshoimer replied that he could , an
thai he should ( . | the brandy tj ) bin
iiisiuntcr. Nagloo then let it bo knowi
that lie was sending a present toC'lexe
land , lie prepared to do thu thing u-

Mylc. . lie had a barrel made of line oak
beautifully carved , and bound with silver
plated hoops , l-'ngraved upon the barre
wiis an inscription extolling the pros !

dent-elect and saving that it was a pros
nil from Naglee to Clou-land. Il
was thirty-two gallons. This barrel wa-
lilled

=

witli Ihe liiiest of grape brandy
very old and of a quality at leas
% ; '(> a gallon. When properly boxoi-
Xagloo expressed it lo lorsioimci'"an) ] (

then sal down with hiy friends and wail-
ed ti reply. lie pxpoolod an autograph
letter Ironi Ck-vela'id , which he m glil
hang up in his parlor and shou-
lo his friends.- Weeks pas od and nr
letter came. Months wont by , and noth-
ing from cither Cleveland or Dor-
sheimer. . A few weeks ago a young
man mimed Hell , a friend of Xagleo an !

a mugwump in California politic *

started east , and as he left Naglee asked
him to call mum Clou-land and
DoHii-iuior and ask tlio whereabouts ol
his choice brandy. It is this young man

tolls me the story. He called upon
Cleveland at the While HOIMI iiv
weeks ago , and Cleveland straightened
up in astonishment at li's' > lory and ilion
burst into laughter , tlmming hinisoll
back in his cli..ir , and roaring again anil-
again. . lie siid ho had never lieard of the
bra'ndy , and liu supposed it had tickled
tlio .stomach of Dorshrinior and hi ?

ga-tronomic friends , yesterday IMitot-
lieiintT) . > appeared in Washington ,

and Mr. ! - called upon him and asked
of him the same ipicMion he had pnl t i

the pre-ideiit. Dor-heimer replied that
ho had vnt the barrel lo Cleveland a few
weeks ago. Milt no brandy in a silver
barrel ha * been known toem'er the While
House during this administration , and
the qniMion now is as to who ha it in IIH-

II '

Wlicn JI bTran rtcV , TTO Rive lir-r Ca tor5n ,

Wlicn slionut a Child , nlio cried foru( ! orla ,

When aba Vcamo Mips , slia clang to Caetoria ,

When ul-.o IIK ! Children , slip gave them ( 'aetorla,

The present senior class ot Cohiniliia col-
lejre

-
, Now Yoik. projiose , upon !? indii.itfnit'-

to leave a nicinoilal lu llm slui.o| ol a 100,000

RfJSSBLL&CoMumirn-

cttirpiEof ull Mzesot

AUTOMATIC ENGINES

i-iculully: ] It-laii-'il) for Iliniiiliit' ,

MILLS , GRAIN ELEVATORS ,

AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Ttibular and Locomotive Boiloiv.

New Mnssillon T lireshers ,

Cai'py and A roodbtirj' 1 Torso Power-s.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable mid Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory MnssilIon , 0. Brancb Ilcms-o

10 Poai'l St. , Council Hlnf--} .

BEND FOB 1880 ANNUAL.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

MAM'PAtlPinitt AMI llKAI.r.ll IX

HAIR GOOD.N-
o.

.

. 337 Broadway , Council Bluffa.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

PrnctlcM in Slat und Kedcnd f'otnlp.-
Itooins

.
7 uiiil H , tjnuiiit; DIOOK Ik-

no.SAWTAOLAUS
.

SUPPLIES
AT HOMER'S' ,

No. 2!), Main Struct , Council IJlnfl-

s.J.

.

. M. SMITH
LEADING-

Tailor !

NO. 1 and 9 JdAIN STREET ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
ONLY HOTEL

In Councl llluffs bavin ;;

Fir©
And nil iiKxiern Improvements , call bolls , lira

larni bells , etc. , In the

CREST ON HOUSE t-

k NOB. U16 , ill und 19 , Main Slrevl ,

MAX Jl tliN.l'iopilotor
"

N. SCHUBZ ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

dlco
.

Over American Exproba,
Couiinugr.

WHERE TO BUY

Now Christmas Has Oomo niul Goue , tli
Stock of Goods on Ilanil Mint

be Disposed"of. .

Tlio o Who Will Homl iho 1'ollonlii ;

Will Sni-ely Hint Mntty Accept-
nl

-
lc Presents Ibr ow-

A'eat's

1'or Indies or ppiili run 1

liiiind In lnrinMiuniilllli-4 nin-
nt |XIH.II| | ili' i'iliitliil
mid ut | iilit Hull . iu r.n

( 'll nlionl toluij nt tn HID nininmotli r lnlill&h-
nii'iit' dl ii: iMiinn , Hoil'l.i ,V C'u.

! f Vi'lio ovpr tit-mil of i

IIIIIIP snltnlilu | ii"ont
liven aIntl" line Huoi-
lllltl IKclvlllol-t Hill lie IIP-

cf | iliitile Id iimM.nn.v one , mul It cull bo 1onuh-
Ctic.lll lit tillI'tOplo b ttoio.-

NP

.

V nevi ! llo In till * line foi-

An > .Mump Diiiii nmj-
iis'ino l tluil hli li st (fir

n iipi ivciiinnc II'-

Xfruiii ii: < panui. ItiuMuI-
II

l'o.

You Know jnltr win
VIII iipinei'lntcii line pnli-
of ll.i - ' , no unit.or II

HI ilo Impiioii tu liuvo i

p.ill nr t ut' K'l( n ' '

III hdlllr. Von HIT Until
no rmtlu'r Ihnti ( hiI't ti-

li" ' ritoulurtliu llnosi-
ffs. .

Allnn llhcl. HllUPrc-
1'iiii'Tii

-
Hoiiiisiiioiotin-

ioliirimtlli.luliu pnfiil-
Hllih jnlrot liuvo noio-
iLivunlloifilllui plitilic-
nniriiDt iDii-'nuo tut or-
illiniry. . common , oxrry
iln.vdiononlil. co-t ii'-

Illlll'll ll lllllllI'lOHIOSll-
lvlll

'
mitt i us' II iolooloi-

I'niiii tlio liiimi'ii-o stud
of KNomtin , Itmlilu A. Co. s I'i'iiplps' Sluro , ln-
1ms tlioliirjo-l tocU t > oi'st'i'ii In Iho Mist-

."KT

.

A 'F'Gi ffevnry poncolvnlilo tlylle fo-
iJOtXxJl. . Ol liuh und poor : illl i ,
I'nn 110 found. , "IVT'T full
nt iirlriM thin fJJjJiP HI tliu
Store ot KltL-niun , liuililu t.'o. * - A - 3 , oI-

'vorytinilv l nnws Hint Tuv< ntri-
iKiiln coiHlnu Into M.vlf , m iinu'h-
wi ns tin v cic not at jour * , ni'ii.-
A

.

nleo scllll IPII us IInp nnil Ho.
taint il l ro it II-liny linlv lll I ok-
tinuiiil U lll t otlio ol'nll liu-
frloti'ls toP ( tier In liL-nn-vv lui-
Tlio

- .

lViilt"| 4tiiro Inii Iliria lit
that muKo cen balilc IT) lor tlium-

.TTAffH

.

1'or the million nt tlio larj'i-'t drv-
woHilSH ")0 M Moio lii the t. iicli a-

cio!- ' " <1lt tl'it' II' you Ki cdiint-
tliein liy thu pi'.lr. II vuinlil tuke vou
until IS-T t i llni-li ioiiiiliiiuTlio

FOIIIIII : jirieo on line lioiknlor c t 101In -
(llrsdijfentsi( ( ini In 110 clicnper-

Ilinn tlio r.iw v.i'' nls ill1)) bit
I'Oiinht lor. lint the ciist [ - umull
<-iii icintlnii! Iho dl

the sto. U isciinsiilci-i-d ii-nl It bo-

.invrn
-

. . ttitil I'ivcmini.lto litn V Cn lioiit'lit-
ll ini.'ooils cheap niul aio (rivlns ihc-ir tii loinc-rs
the iiilviinlH'40 ol thuir ulu e t'ti > iiiir.

Boots & Shoes
Hvcry-
Mylc In liiilit1- , ' men
Mllil ( llllllllMIs' IK.its-
niul fhoi's.m l o-

fourd at prices tliul cnrpiiso nil. ( Juo uholoh-
tl'I'O' III'' tllO llllUIIIIKitll i' > IUllll-lUlH'lll 111 Ihu-
I'L'Opluo' KtOlO , ISllfXO't'll to tills (jstlllllltlllllt-

llt.S

.

I.ndirs lo: wlli "tills no-
liiilltor wluil stjli. . Hlinpc or1-

11,111111101( - hi lii Inn lln-l u
suit to pit a-o lliclr insio at-

Eisenmn , Hodda & Co's.

r.vri-v ono1 < n iniilller l n-

hiinilyMufflers tlilnu In liuvo ubout the
ho-'S'i. 'I'hcy i-fiino In Silk , Ciisl-
inuio

-
, Wool , .Merino , etc. , und

lire found In (rieiitiiuuntltiua to i-ult-i t liom nt-
Iho 1'copk-s' Htoio.i i

TtAlJn

Is " ''oro !' iiinn , wonmn or
( 'h-ldliiiitilrcs not liiiovv , or-

i hus ni-vor lic-i-n in-l Iiol ono
J ol the liiiw t ITiiut tliouiy

liuvcs-l dry iroodi hoiito In-

l' va. 11 Is lomti-d nt ilio-
ronicrllUUvill nf llniadniiy and Ilrv-
nut ht . Council Illulls , ml is

1. I'll lud HIM I'l'iijiliis' f-tuio , ol'-
I& ,11 which i01111111.: . Uodda Ar C-
oJu

,

nrotho piopi-lctnrJ. It
ild jour lii-iirt jrood in u.ill-

nnd ecu IholiIniuicuEi. .' Bin 1 ; even U' .vnii don t-

liny. . Tlipy pl"iity of clerks to thovv jou
mound and cvcrythiirr liiniifliiiililo Is done tor
your comfort vno.i la tbulr truly Innuendo
stoita.-

P

.

OL'IJ' *°" ( ' 1"1 " '" ' ini.vlliliia : and
I ovcryllilair that h ui-rd liy

lUI UllllUlufl thuni at I'.l-cninn , lluddu ..-
VCn.'s TaUo jour I'lilldron

thorn and lit them mil In any amri! jouvih. .

Vou'll IPO iilousi'd with jo.itFoliK liiii) . mid tlio-
prUeslhov ninko > ntias tliov liuvo an-
nieiit of Kino ( iood-j , a Moll us Iho-
Koods to IK- round-

.fT'TT'TT'rp

.

Kept ilryln-
J? Jil Hi JL 01iiihlicr boots lit lliu 1'coplu'ti-
M011 .

T JO H'.von become tiled of
lirPflt l"il.liiKT ivei' thu Konds
IIIUUl )' Mllllll htOU-N II ) ll'lll

what .von v'iuitroiiieiii-
lior

-
lhat rilfi. ills nnd 7JJ Ilioadway , I'ouucil-

lllulls , the I'rojilci' Slim' , > iiu i-iiu Hint on-
MIIIIOono Hour oT the IIIIIIIOIIMJ PiiahlNlnncn-
tjut what vou aiu looking for , and ii-oiaan: ,
Itodda , Ahave tin stock and variety to m-
lei'l

-

from.

The wentlmrcoining so Into

Unueneaw.i.vro-
M n: Mock ot unili'rtMitr-

scv[ . . tilled up in 15o-
niiin , HoMil Co. Tint hliH'K is-

tt It luti-it Iju ii-iliicoil , unil Hint ut-

incnirut( nil. 'I'luiy ciiniiol niriinl In curry u-

uvur till ncut K-USOII , II ilit-y liuvo to IOOM-

Jiiinnoy liyfct-lliiw II IIIIH- . They an ) nut f-ollliitf
out , i-on iHiuciilly iiui-l littvo tlio loom for

, vrliieli will arrlvo In .liiniinry nc-.M.

The Cheapest Red Flannel in the

West is to be found in the Peoples'

Store ,

>fo sKirn In tlio wc .t nvrr hns-
bliiiwn UN ( Inn niul Iniurin I'liriit-
KIllllll'lll'

'
- IIH 111" 1'l'Opll'S SlOICt llllB

this tcUMiti. 'Iliry liuvo IKIW u-

mm h l.ttunrMiichH nn li.inil tlinii nil lliu othiil-
idiin'S

-

Ill-ID coinblni'il run fliou'.aml lit | n-k'M
Hint H'cniH linpos-llilo , lint il is n lm'liui ( | lo bu-

o.iiviiui il Klvu ilium it cull. Voii cull liny a-

tjouk or niiy kind ol u wrap ol' tiu-ni , und can
nowifc-t inoio vnlilii forynur iiionoy In tills line
tlinn over liel'rnu for tills r"icon , thut II they
cairv lliiMiiovoi'llll utixt HU.W n II will iinulm-
anohiiir ofulUior toxtoio tlioui In , lunl 1 : se-
muii

-

, Itixtdii&r Co , can t fiuio| tliu sjiiico.

.Miisllna , Illonc-licd anil
Muslin win liu loimd nt thu I'roiiltitt'Miuti ,

liKjun itlllct tlint would supply u
iiuiiiliud tiuull Etoiuti. U'hcy tire

fl A Dl TO os I'lsoinnn , Itodda .t C'o. huvo ( in-
( blurt , IIHcll im ini-ijll.l ig cl.c.iuu-

lUnUlLO llioy fflvoilieininvi ynllli uvry pur-
L'liu.u

-
( il ! '> lU and iiiiwar.iri. Vou < uu-

takn your cholco ( if IniiiiUninu liuhlus , lionicly
litibicuirly liiililes , lilondr- ) , hriiiH'ilcB.ornliiit-
over Ml > lu you fancy. Tlioy t-oit > uu nullilna1
and uiofc'ivc-ii nnay.

In nil ( ho liadlnjr colomana rariy imutiiudmoioiKiiomid-
In ad at K scni n-

.Itoihlu
.

& Co.'s I'to ili ) ,*

l hto'ii.Vlo till oilier
bin-is of hns.0 for

und tliurii

Vou never saw nsllnu a-

IllldOf SilUS IIIH.ll.llH 10SILKS from us lonif-

UUgOIISJOU
you vo liet'ii Mii luf C'hl-

o
-

CUI1 6 uu Ihu I'cojilui' blo-

tu.D

.

( ! nru ium s lllntr r.iiiJly| ,

Illt Utl Ill'l Illl 011-41 SlUC-
ktuul 1 i.-cniMii , iiondii i 10 ,

kovpun Inuid ibt'y cuti tupply

PAID UP CAPITAL , $20000 , AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,00-

0TO

,

J.

408 MAIW STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

I-.lt or AND DKV1.KHS IN

Musical Merchandise of Every Description
Toys and Fancy Goorls.-

We

.

nmkti the CL-lchratcd linrdniaii t'iano , ami the Itoyal Wldtnoy organs , a sjiecialtj-

Kvcry Instrument vvairante.il. .Send forcatalogiicj.-

MUr.I.LKU

.

MUSIC CO. , Council H.iH-

IsIf yon. buy any where except at Metcar.
Eros , They are selling- their Clothing aii
Cost , and guarantee prices on hats , caps|
underwear , hosiery , neckwear , silk hanc&

kerchiefs , trunks , bags , etc , , etc

1IETCALF BEOS , 344 Broadway , Council?
Bluffs.Il-

rlck

.

ImlMInof any kind laUdl or inovol nil I fl.ltUtnctluii-
on

I. Ki-Kiiiabuusix '
J.lttltGiant trucUn the best lu thu vrorld.

808 Eigliili Avenue and Eighth Strout.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co.

Our Block is no cnniploto In very

mrntnml oonlnlns nil the latwt styles m-

iGARPJST8

u

,

CURTAINS ,

DPHOLSTERY GOODS ,

U-J'C. , ETC.

-n-

mLargest
-

Stock
-AN-

DLowest

-

Prices ,

THU ONLY iXCI.U8IVl: { CAIU'BT HOUSE IN-

WlvSTIJItN IOWA-

.BAMl'I.US

.

fiirnlbbi'd ujion njipllcjtlon to onu
ton a parties.-

FIMB

.

UPHOLSTERY WORK TO ORDK-

1ccccil Bluffs Carpet Company

&03 liroadway.

A.W.PATTERSOM CO.-

Nos.

.

. 1 and 2 , Masonic Temple,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

The cold weather has finally put in an

appearance and Unds many persons not

yet supplied wM heavy underwear , con-

sequently

¬

wo wish to gently hint thai m

have a One assortment of-

Vevl.sli to call tpeclal attention to our

Double front and ''tack Underslilrls with
I

drawers to match.-

I

.

I

' Fur and Olotfa Gaps ,

Mits and G-loves.

Mufflers ,

Etc. , Etc , , Etc ,

CALL AND SEE US ,

A. W. Patterson & Co-

Nes , i end 2 , Masonic Temple ,

Council Bluffs,


